
Bankrupt Sale.
By virtue of sn order of sale made in the

CJ. 8. Dietriet Court, Western District of
Worth Carolina by Hon. J. E. Alexander,
ftferee in Bankruptcy, at a regular meeting

of the creditors in the matter of 8. O. New-Ji-

Bankrupt, I will sell tt publio morion
. .1 L! k!J - - ... oti in..to me pigusai umuor i v...
House Door in Aeheboro, N. (J., at 1 o clock

p m., on Monday the 11th day of March,
1912, the following real estate situate in tbe
town of Randleman, Conuty of Randolph,
State of North Carolina, and described as
follows, viz:

One vacant lot on Cole Heights, the same
being Lot No. 9, in Bli.ck B, as per plat
recorded in the office cftbe Register of

Deeds uf Randolph County in Book 128

sage 087.
A undivided interest in a lot

known as the Randleman Livery Stable lot,
''.adjoining the lands of Mrs. M. O. Woks,

the Randolph Power Company and others.
A undivided interest in the

lot known as the Ingold Hotel Property, con-

taining three acres more or less, and fully
described in a deed recorded in the office of

the Register of Deeds of Randoldn County
in'Book 134 page 229.

Also the following property and stock.

" $250 00 pr value stock in Randleman
flosiery Mule; $ 700.00 par value stock in
Randolph Power Co. , at Randleman; $50.00
paKvalue stock in the United Wireless Tele-

graph Co.; f 100.00 par value stools in the
Columbian Reduction Co , of Kansas City ;

4200 00 par value stock in the Columb an
Milling 4 Mfg Co. of Kansas City; 1625.00
par value stock in the Bank of Randleman;
one or two shares of atock in the High Point.
Randleman, Aeheboro 4 Southern By. Co.,
one judgment against L. D. Mendenhall

nd J. A. Ivey, principal sum 25.00; open
account against Smitherman Qrooery Co.,
Greensboro, N. C. f 52.00; open account
against Tom Betts, 138.76.

All sales subject to confirmation of the
CJonrt. Terma of sale Cash.
This the 8th day of February, 1912.

Elijah Moffitt, Trustee.
S. Ur. Newlin. Bankrupt.

LEGAL NOTICES
North Carollno, In the Superior Court
RauColph Co. nciore ine uiem.
H. M. rierce,

V8. Notice.
I. F. Pierce et al.

The deleidant Carl tout will take notice that

commenced in the superior court cl Raudolph

lor division araoui; the tenants in common, said
land being situated m Kaucoipo county, norm
Carolina, and iu which tho aforesaid defendant
is intercstc-- as a tenant in common, and the
said deSeudaut will f urther take notice that he
is required to ppear at the otllcc of W. C. Ham-

mond, clerk ol the superior court ol Rrudoiph
county, in. mo uuurt uuuw
Asheboro, N. C. on the 14 day of March, 1912,

audausweror demur to the petition iu satd
special proceeding or tbe petitioner will apply
to the court foittue relief demanded lu said pe-

tition.
This the 13 day of February. 1012.

W. C. Hammond
Clerk Superior Court.

Mortgage Sale.
By virtue of the power of tnle contained lu a

.nortauaKe deed executed on the 17th day ol
in.n hum h. w 1, linrsi.tt and wife Nnnul Dor- -

sett to Uriah Presuell. and recorded in Hook 125

pane TO ill the olliOf ol cue register oi uitu u;
Raudolph County, we' will on the 1th day ol
Wiircli. rjij, neii at me com umuscuuui u ! --

lie auction lor cash, in Akheboio, N. 0 , thu
desf ribed real otete. to.wit :

Beginning at a black jack, now stone corner.
muniiis thence HWin, v uue, runs
tn a inst nnk. Krimkliii Huchiis' uud IJ. Frcsncll
corner, thence Kiift 33 rods, to a stone, tnence
South 00 rods to a stone iu u. rre.-e- u a one,
thence Kast along bis line and the Burns land
i lift mils to a stone title in W. S. Oatliu's and I).
B. Brown's line, formerly a white oak, thence
North lot' rods to a maple, m. uutuu corner,
thence West l'Jl rods to the beginning, contain.

117 itcres more nr less.
The above Isnd is sold to satisfy the aforesaid

mortgage.
i' his the Si day of January,1012.

Virgil Presuell andW. 8. Gitlln,
Admrs, of Uriah Presnell,

Mortgagee

Notice
Rnvlntr nualirled as adm on the esta'e of Tarn

ar Hill, deceased, before W. C. Hammond, Clerk
of the Superior Court of Raudolph County.

All persons having claims against said estate
are notified to present them to the undersigned,
duly verified, on or before the 10 day ol Feb,
lois or this notice will be pleaded in bar ol
t.hlr monmrv. nlld &11 rterfiOllS OWinK 8Ald es
tate will come forward aud make Immediate
settlement.
This 13 dayol Feb. 191a

Jno. Vf . Hill
admr

Notice
Having qualified as adm on the estate of Polly

Hill, deceased, beiore W.C Hammond, Cleik
ol the Superior Court of Randolph County.

All persons having claims against said estate
are notified to present them to the undersigned,
duly verified, on or before the 16 day of Feb.
1918 or this notice will be pleaded lu bar oi
hnir r.mmrv. and all Dersons owlug said es

tate will come for war 1 aud make immediate
eettlemant.
IMS U day of Feb. 1913.

jB0.W H111

admr

Notice.
Having qualified as Eitrx on the estate

of A. C. Peace, deceased, before W. O.

Hammond, Clerk of the Superior Court of
Randolph County,

All persons havsng claims against said
estate are notihed to present tuem to toe
Undersigned, duly verified, on or before the
IS day oJUCeb. 1913 or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery; and all
persons owing said estate will come forward
and make immediate settlement.
This 10 day of February. 1912.

J. VP. Peace, Extrx
A. C. Peace
Progress, N. O

North Carolina,
Randolph Co.
Martha Hlnes

v Notice,
ander Hlnes

Ta Vauder Hlnes. defendant:
Take notice and you are hereby notified that

an action entitled as anove nas been commenc-
ed aKainstyouin the Superior Court ol Randolph
County, North Carolina, aud that summons has
Issued In said action for you returnable on the
second Monday after the first Monday In March,
191, beiore the Judge holding the Superior
court ior tne county oi tiauaoipa at toe court-
house in Asheboro. N C: that the nature and
purpose of said action is as follows, the
plantltl, Martha Hlnes asks lor au absolute di-
vorce from the defendant, Vander Hlnes, upon
the ground of fornication and adultery with one
Mary Jaue Lotlln ; you will further take notice
that you are required to appear at a foresaid
time ana place ana answer or uemur to toe com
plaint now filed in the said action or tbe plain
till will apply to the court to be allowed to
prove the allegations ol said co plain! and have
tne relief demanded, as aioresaia.

This Jan. 15. 1913.
W. C. Hammond,

Clerk Superior Court Randolph Co.

It is thought that Marion Butler
has designs on Dnncan's job as

national committeeman.

NOTICE

Having qualified an admr on estate of Rebecca
Hill, deceaaed, before V. O. Hammond, Clerk ol
tbe superior Uourt ol Randolph County.

All perilous having elatnu said estate
are ootiaed to present them to tbe undersigned,
duly vended, on or before the IS day of Fvb 191g

or this notice will be pleuded lu bar ol their
and ail persona owiug Bald estate wilt,

come forward and make Immediate settlement
Tula 18 day o: Feb, lui,

jug. tt . mil
admr.

North Carolina, Superior Court,
Randolph wo.
E. Fobrlif

notice oi commons una
vs. Warrant of Attachment.

Tbe Sandy Creek Gold Company.
The defendant, tb bandy Creek Gold Com-

pany, will take notiee that aaummons lathe
aoove entiuea action was isauea ikiiubiiu.
said defendenton the 1st day of Februury
ltia, by Vf . c. Hammoud. Clerk of the Bupur--
lor Uourt 01 Hanaoipn vouniy norm Caro-
lina, to recover a certain sum of money due
said plaintiff by the defendant, which sum-
mons Is returnable at the regular tern of
said Superior Court to be held at Asheboro
in said county and state on the and Monday
after tbe 1st Monday in Mareb, 119. Ibat
after due diligence tne said uerenaani tau-n-

be found In tbe State, that aald defen-
dant Is a foreign corporation, according to
affidavit Oiled in tbe aotion, and tbe aald de
fendant will also take notiee that a warrant
of attachment was issued in tavor of said
plaintiff against the aald defendant ny tne
said Clerk on tbe date arst above mention
ed, that tbe sheriff bas attached the proper-
ty of said defendant as set oat in bia return
and notice oi levy, tnai saia wirrsni m -

tunhmnnt la alan ratnrnahle nn the Ind Men- -

day after tbe 1st Monday in Mareb, ll, al
the court house in Asheboro, at the regular
term of the Superior Court, that said ueren-dan- t

Is renulred to aDDear at said term of
the Superior Court and answer or demur to
the complaint cf the plaintiff or the relief
therein eeaiandee will be granted.
This tbe eta day of February, ma.

Vf V HUIDiU
tlcrk Superior Oeart.

Notice

n1n nnlifleat ai aJmr na the estate !of
Sallle Hill, deceased, before W. C. Hammoud,
Ulerc ol the Superior Court of Randolph County,

All persons having claims against said est le
are notified to present thera to the uudemlgaed,
duly verified, en or before the It day of Feb. 13

or this notice will be pleaded iu bar ol their
anil all Dersona owluc said estate will

come forward aud make Immediate lettleuteut.
This 13 day ol Feb, ll. ' a.t.

Notice of Land Sale
Bv virtue of the Dowers vested In the under- -

signed by decree rendered Iu the Superior court
of Raudolph County iu the special pioceediug
entitled " W. K. Hamlin vt al V, Joseph A.

al'1.
1 will sell at public auction to the highest

bidder at t.'ie court house door iu Asheboro, N.

c. on saturduy, the 33rd duy of March, 1913 at
13 o'cioca, m., me iouowing,

Beaiuumg at a etuna on Oreeiusboro Road,
Burn's corucr, thence aloug said road about
north 13 poles aud 30 to a stone, J. M. Hill's
corner, thence ou Hill's lino soutn 88 degrees
west 13 poles to a suiue, Hill's corucr;
theuce south 1 3 degrees wesl ou Hill's hue 13

poles aud 4 links to a ttoue iu Burns' line;
theuce about east 13 poles to the beginning,
contaiuiug one acre, more or less, see Book
page uu lu tne omce oi tne ttcgisiur oi uku ui
Randolph County,

ivrmaot kale- - One third cash, the balance up
on a credit ol six mouthy; detlerred payments
bearing interest at the legal rate iroui oay oi
sale, approved security bdiug given therefor.

1'hlo reo. l'Jia-
B C. Kelly,

CouiuiUMout r.

Notice
i. uas uaay nas ti o" vitiu ww ,"

nig too iuuus ui iniiumu
Widow fairish aud others.

This the 31ai duy ol bebruory, mi- -
llco. T. ilurdock, K.itry Taker for

Raudolph County

Notice
rhn Cmw has this dnv nntered three acreB

of laud motu or loss iu New Hops township, ad- -

ioiuiug the lauds ol W. U. Tucker, I al L,asjiter
heir, v . r carter una outers.

This the 31st. day of February, lius.
C'o. T. Murduck, titry laker for

Kuudolph Conuty

Notice
nhas. (irav has this dav chtered three acres

of land mure or less iu Coucord township, ad
joining the lauds ol widow names, is. . now
ard, W. V, Lassiter eud others.

This 31st. day ol Februury, 1913'
Geo. T. Murdock, Eutry Taker lor

Randolph County

Notice
' Chas. Gray has this day entered ten aeres of
land more 'ess in union towusnip aujoiuiug wie
lauds ol Uwharne Minulug Compauy aud
otheiB,

This the 2lst day of February, 1913.
Ueo. T. Murdock, Kutry Taker for

Raudolph ttounty

Mr. Harris On Good Roads

Editor Courier: I have a banker
ing to write a bit in our beloved old
(Jourieryou know tnat au we tarm
era can't do without Th9 Courier
and Brown's Mule tobacco. I want
to base my remarks on good Roads.

The burden of my song is that if
it takes taes to bring about good
roads, let it take them-a- ll things
must be paid for. But much good
work could be done at a little cost
under the present system. Six
teams came out for work last road
aay in Back Creek township. We
want to stop this pushing against-th-

wheels of our stalled wagons
until our shouldars are mndy, want
to save our papers from being worn
out faom tumbling in the mailaacka
over these bad roads. We want to
quit buying goose grease and slave
to grease our joints after being jostl-
ed in our fast crumbling wagons.
As it is at present the doctor cannot
even bring our pills to ns Bugar coat,
ed when we fall ill from overwork
and worry on account of the state of
the roada- - the sugar falls oil under
the jarring produced by the ruts
oyer which the "doc" hurries.

Our present bad roads cust ua
more every year in buying new
muleB, new wagons, more pills, more
Goose Grease. Let's get together
and stop this sort of thing. Let's
pay for good roads, keep them and
save ourselves money, mules, wagons
and help our digestion, which has
bten j irredut of commision by the
rough placls which it has been
through.

' "He means well" is not often said
by those who mean tbe same by
him.

NOTICE
Having anallBd as administrator on tbe es

tate of Kmslty Barnes, deceased, before W. W,

Hammoud, Clerk of the Superior Court of Ran
dolph county.

All persons having claims against said estate
are notified to pretent them to the undesigned,
duly verified, on or before the 3ud day of Febru-
ary, 1(18 or this notice will be pleaded lu bar of
their recovery, and all persons owing said estate
will eome forward and make immediate settle-
ment.
This 3 day of Jan., 1913

ia. r. wooo.
admr, Emsley Barnes

deed.

Notice.
Having aualifled an admlustrator on the es

tate ol Maud Dorsett, deceased, before W. C.
Hammond, Clerk of the Suoerior Court of Ran.
doiph county.

All persons having claims against taid estate
are notified to preseut them to tbe undersigned,
duly verlftud, on or before the Dud day of Feb
ruary, 1913 or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recoverv, aud all persons owiug ald es
tate win eome lorwara aud make immediate
settlement.
This 39 dar ef Jan. 1913

Ja. T. Wood, Adm.
Maud Dorset!, deed

Notice.
Havlnc qualified as administrator ou the as

tate ef B. J. V. Craven, deceased, before W. V.
Hammoud, t'lark of the Superior Court of

County.
All persons having claims against said estate

are notihed to prewut them to the undersigned,
duly T.nued, ou or before the Hud day ol Feb-
ruary, ltllior this notice will be pleaded ia bar
ol their recovery ami all persons owing said es-

tate will eome forward aud make immediate
settlement.
This 3D day of Jag. 1913

Jaa. T. Weod, ada.
I. J. V. ravun, deed.

Notice.
Havlnc cuatiled as admistrator on tkc eatats

cf Kuth stalker, deceased, before W, C. Ham
moud, f'Krk ef me nuperior court ai nauuoipa
Couuiy.

All persons having claims against said estate
are notified to present them to the undersigned,
duly van Bed, ou or beiore the 3ud day of Feb-
ruary 1918 or this notice wiil be pleaded in bar
of their recovery, aud all person owing said es-

tate will come forward and make immediate
settlement.
This 39 day of Jan., 1913

j as. t , nooa, auiu
Kuth Stalker, deed.

Executors Notice.
iTavlnsr onallired as Executor of the estate of

Alfred Lowdermilk, dee'd before the Clerk of
the Superior Court for Raudolph County, this is
to notify a'l person having claims against said
estate to present them io the undersigned duly
verrinea ou or Deiore the iutn aay oi reDruary,
1M13. or this notice will be pleudel In bar of
their recnvi-rv- . All s indebted to said
esaute will make immediate payments aud set
tlements. .

Itienry l
D. F. Ljwdeiinllk

Feb. 8, 1913. Execvtors.

Land Sale
By virtue cf an order of sale granted by the

Superior Court of Randolph cn the petition of
Jereniin.il M. Cuvencss, et ul against Lolu Cave- -

ness, et al. 1 shall sell at the court uousu uoor
iu Asheboro, N. C. at 13 o'clock, if ., on the 4tn
dayol Match, 1913, the following Keul IvUute,

A tract of land iu t (trove
Townsulp, in said couuiy described as follows.

Begiuuing at a pine running North 9 chains to
an ash ou the bank of the spiiug brunch; thence
down mid branch the various courses to Wad
dcli'sllne; theuce down the branch with said
line two chains aud fifty links to an nsb theuca
.South M chains and f0 links to a sycamore on
the bank of the brunch- - thence up mi.1 brunch
the various courses 8 chains uud 35 links to a
!oue; thence easterly chains uud 75 liuks to

the begiuuing, containing 31 ucrus more or
less.

TKUMS.l cash, the remaining two
thirls on u credit of six months, the purcuuscr
ciring bond and npiwved securely therefor.
and the title reserved tiU the further order of
the court.

This ii, day of January, 1U13

Johu T. Brittaiu.
Commissioner.

Land Sale
By virture of au order of the Superior

fjourt ol Uaudolph bounty nuii.i in a speci-
al proceeding entitled Thorn 13 Farlow
against Abraham L. Keister, I will soil at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash
at the court bouso door in Anheluro, N. U,
on Wednesday the CtU day of BLirch, 1912.
at 12 o'clock Al. the following described
land iu said county of Randolph and St Ue
ot JNorln uurouua, ana bounded us loilows
viz;

first Tract; Beginning at a white ash,
Jabas Farlow 's corner, and running thence
north 26 1 2 chains to a white oak, George
Farlow's corner ; thence west 53 2 chains
to a stake, Seta Barker's corner; thence
south 32 chains to a white oak; thence east
2 chains and 85 liuks to a stake; thence
nor.n JJ Ueg. east d chains and U4 links to
a white oak on the east bank of Caraway :
thence east 10 chains and 42 links to a
white oak on the east bank of a branch;
thence south 34 Deg. eaBt 11 chains and 65
links to a stake; thence south 10 Deg. west
4 chains to a stake on the west bank of Cara-
way; thenc to the beginning, containing 169

acres moie or less.
Second Tract; Beginning at a maple on

the west bank of Caraway, Farlow's corner,
and running thence north 10 Deg. east 4
chains to a stake; thence north 04 Deg.
west 11 chains and 70 links to a white oak
on the east bank of Caraway; thence west
10 chains and 42 links to a white oak on the
east bank of Caraway; thence south 33 Dee,
west 3 chains and 64 links to a gum; thence
west crossing the creek 2 chains and ea
links to a white oak on the original line;
thonc south 60 chains to a sassafras; thence
west 32 chains and 57 links to a post oak;
thence south on the original line 7 chains to
a hickory; thence east 27 chains and 46
links to a stake; thence south 12 chains to a
gum; thence east5 chains and 17 links to a
stake; in the original line; thence north on
said line 13 chains and 40 links to a stake
in and line; thence north 68 Deg. east

c 1: - .1 twuuuou ujr 1'onun uue to wo uegiuuing,
containins 59 acres.

Third Tract; Beginning at a maple stump
on the west bank of Caraway Creek and run-
ning thence south 40 poles to au oak on the
went bank of Caraway; thence north 23 Deg.
west G poles to a persimmon; thence north
oz Ueg. west 14 poles to a black nak: theuce
to the beginning, containing 1 2 acres
more or less.
This 2nd day of February, 1912.

Elijih Moffitt,
Commissioner

Mortgage Sale.
By virtue ef a mortgage deed executed to

the undersigned by John F. Avery and Mary
E. Avery, bis wife, anil rnnnnlnrl In Rnirix.
ters office of Randolph county In Book 14$
page 264 I shall sell at the court house door
in Asheboro, N. C. on Tuesday Maroh 19, 1912
at 1 o'clock p. m. at publio auction to the
niKoest oiuuer the following described real
estate lying and beginning in said countv.

In Columbia Township, and described and
defined as follows, to wit" Adjoining tbe
lands of W F Foushee aud James T. Siler
ane others. Beginning at a stone south east
corner tbene north 14 60 to a stone S M Bur-gess corner In old line tbenoe tbe various
courses of said road about south 14 50 chs to

post oak by road In Fousbee's line, thence
east S obs to beginning containing ten acres
more or less.
Ibis Feb. 1812.

I Ferrau,
Mcrtgage.

MAGNIFICENT SWEET PEAS

The Loveliest Varieties in Cultiva
tion can be Found in Higfgins'
Best Ever Collection Read De-

tails Below.

Whether adorning the stateliest
palace or the humblest cottage,
Sweet Peas are alwajB strikingly
beautiful, providing proper care is
taken to plant only send of the choic
est named varieties, such as are offer-

ed bolow. It is the aupreme&t folly
to waste money, labor and garden
space on homely, unnamed kinds
which are a disgrace to this charm
ing race of flowers. Listen:

To those desiring to grow the moat
beautiful Sweet Peas in cultivation
the coming season, I will send, post-
paid, for 25 cents, eight Beperate
half ounce packets of the choicest
named kinds, and will include in
every order a packet each of the

orchid-fiower- varieties.
"The CounteBS Spencer" acd "The
White Spencer, which sold wnen
first introduced at a cent and a quar-
ter per seed. To all who order at
once I will also send, free, a packet
of double loyelj poppies and one of
the popular early aster vjneen of
the Market." And I always do even
letter thaa I advertise. Address.

Sdgar A. Higgins,
Sweet Pea Specialist,

Avoca, Steuben Do., N. Y.

North Carolina, Suserior Court.
Randolph vo- -

J. J. Pugk Notice et Summons and
Warrant of Attachment.

Tbe Sandy Creek Gold Company.
Tbe defendant, the Sandy Creek Gold com-

pany, will lake notice that a summons in
tbe above entitled action was issued against
tbe aald defendant on the Slat day of Jan-
uary 1012, by W O Hammond. Clerk Of the
buperior Court of Randolph County, Nortb
Carolina, to recover a certain Bum of money
due said plaintiff by the defendant, which
summonB is returnable at tbe regular term
of said Cuperior Court to be held at Asheboro
In said countv and state on tbe 2nd Monday
after the 1st Monday in March, 1919, that
after due dilllgence tbe said defendant can-
not be fouud in the State, that said defen-
dant is a foreign corporation, according to
ailldavit tiled in tbeactlon, and tbe suid de-
fendant will also take notice that a warrant
of attachment was issued in favor of said
plaintiff against the said defendant by the
Clerk on the date Urut above mentioned;
that tbe sheriff has attached the property of
said defendant as set out in bis return and
notice of levy, that said warrant of attach-
ment is also returnable on tbe 2nd Monday
after rhn 1st Mondav In March, 11)12, at tbe
court house in Asheboro, at the regular
term of the Superior Court, that said

is required to appear at said term of
the superior Court and answer or demur to
the complaiut of the plaiutifT or the relief
therein d. inamleil will be granted.
This tbe titb day of Februarv. 1912.

WO Hammond
Clerk Superior Court.

Land Sale Notice.
By virtue of the powers vested in the

undersigned by decree rendered lu the
Superior Court of Kundolph County in the
Bpeclnl proc.etidlng entitled ''N M I.owo,
adm DIlNl' T A of T J Steele deed v. Kate
P Lowe et al" I will Bell at public uuciiou at
thu court house door In (Asheboro, N, C ou
the 9th day of March, 1UI2, ut 12 o'clock. 11..

f the highest bidder the following describ-
ed lauds situate in Kuudolph County, bound-
ed as follows, Beginning ut a atone
ou east side of big road running west 18 cb
and 80 Iks to u stone. Wbeeler's corner,
rhnuce north 13c lis to a stone lu said Wbeel
er's line, theuce east 45 chs and 60 Iks to a
atone on west bank of cruek, thence down
the creek and the meanderinga thereof to a
Bl'unish oak, theuce '29 chs and 75 Iks to a
stake, thence e cub ana ,u huks to ,tn

containing 01 acres, more or less
It being all the lands of which the lute T.i
Ktflale died seized.

Terms ofsale: One balf oash the balance
upou a credit of six months, approved

being given for deferred payment
tbe same bearing Interest at the legal rata
This S, 1912.

N. M. Lowe, adm D B N C T A
T J Steele deed

Notice.
Having qualified as extrx on the estate of

W. F, Job, deceased, oerore uammonu,
Blei k of the Superior Court of Kuudolph
Countv.

All persons having claims against said es-

tate are notified to preseut them to tbe
undersigned, duly verltled on or before tbe
9 day of eb.'1913 or this notice win ue pieau-e-

in the bar of their recovery, and all per-
sons owing said estate will come forward
and make Immediate settlement.
This 5 day of Feb, 1912.

Emma Job
Bxtr.

Notice of Land Sale

By virtue of the powers vested in the un-

dersigned by decree rendered in the Superior
Court of Randolph county in the special pro
ceeding entitled "In re Will Williams et al"J
I will sell at public auction at tne counnouse
door in Asheboro, N. C., on the 9th day of

March, 1912, at 12 o'clock M., the following
lands situate in Randolph county, Taberna-

cle township, bounded as follows,

Bounded on the north by the lands of John
Freeman, on the west by the lands of Henry
Smith, on the east by the lands of Jesse Rob- -
bius and on tbe south by tne lanas 01 r. rv

Hardin, containinct 5 acres more or less, be'

ing the land bought by Rufaa Williams
from Calvin Luther.

Terms of Sale: cash, the bal-

ance upon a credit of six months, approved
security being given tneretor, aeierreu pay-

ments bearing interest at the legal rate.
This Feb 7. 1912.

Wm. C. Hammer, Commissioner.

f&e Best Blood Purifier. Test

a It Free!
V ill? ir 5'01 Bre nm ''own or nervous, sec

'7 ?r snots lloatinir beiore the eyes, echini
tTetSf tack, blood thin or skin itches it it
' Iml a sure sitn of impure blood. Take
'V $s B- n- - B- - tll,,tanic Mood Halm). 1

AijV Tvill purify aud enrich your blood auo
ffCi J build tip your vreaicenni. oroiteu

Rheumatism dowu syutc It. B. u. is au&rauteeo
fr;rrf ha lfCIirC all blood diseases and stir

fl. 8. a. humors, such a
KhcumjtiCT. Ulceri. Citing Soret.
"yplmilic Blood r 0.1:0a. OjUrrh.

ItchitiS. Humors,
And Lumpi. T.unc iV ., Pm.plc..
'Jid Hoicn, Scrofnl or Kernel!,

nrr,. linils. Carbuncles.
B I, cures all these bloodl

, t,i. V.v killiiur lbs poison
-- niiMr it from the 1 ruar

Htrm. B. B. ii. is tl'-- only bloodm Cory
. .that can tlo !iis tnereiore vj .

t ,i nn sores and e

ilood Troubles when all else fails. Thoroughly
sled 'or oO years composed of Vure Botanu

i oared lent, l'nig stores n per
with directions for boniccure.

JlLfc SAHi'LL BY WRITING
'LOOD BAJ-- CO.. ATLANTA. GA

jdcacsiuc uovuic and Uce medical advice give

ill ji 'India Paper Edition"

Webster's
Universal Dictionary

Complete and Unabridged
Webster's Universal Dictionary, complete and unabridged, printed on India
paper is the greatest innovation in tho history of book making. The exclam-

ation of everyone is: "Why bas it not been done before?" The most usable
book in the English language bas heretofore been so heavy and cumbersome in
handling that it was a task to use it. Who has not wihed for a dictionary in
a more handy form when lugging the heavy, cumbersome unabridged diction-

ary for the library, or holding it in one's lap? All this is forever eliminat-

ed by the printing of tbe complete work on India paper. Read our offer below:

India Paper Edition
Webster's Universal Dietioaary,

complete and unabridged, printed ea
India paper, is not yet off the press.
There arc only a few paper mills in
the world equipped for lhe manufac-
ture cf India paper, and our importa-
tion ia direct from England. .The
complete dictionary of 2,205 pages,
boaad in ftexible morocco, makes a
volume only one inoh thick. It is set
from sew type. New plates. Thous-
ands of new words. This dictionary
is net published by the original pub-
lishers of Webster's dictionary, cr by
their successors, but is au entirely
new work. This beautiful India pa-

per edition is bound in such a mea-
ner as may enable the reader to fold
it back to back and hold the com-

plete dictionary in one band as yon
weald a aaagaaiBC. The illustration
show the dietioaary printed cn regu-
lar book paper, full leather binding,
aid the same work with the same
number of pages printed oa India pa-

per. Take your choice.

This advance ofor is to determine
to what extent the public prc.er the
India paper, so that we may deter-
mine the quantity of India paper to
buy when we oome to print the next
regular edition. In this advance of-

fer by mail a very substantial saving
may be had by our customers since
no agent's commission or dealer's
profit will be involved iu the transac-
tion .

We will ship either edition for
your examiuatioD, so you need not de-

cide whether or not you wish to buy
until you actually see and examine
the Dictionary. How could any pro-

position be more fair?

Just Received
Spvpral wire fencinc. We are makiner

a specially attractive price
Call early beiore it is gone.

McCrary-Reddin- g Hardware Co.

Keep Sweet.
Mr, Eiito? : I am getting old,

feeble, and cannot get around much,
jet rny mind is not subject to a 1

the huiitaticna of my body, at least
I can and do think, righc now in
the morning of this good year of
1912. I remember this ia to be an-

other great campaign year.
I can look back over 50 years of

political campaigns, and remember
well many of the methods and short
cuts resorted to, aud what came of

them. My, my, many people are
now absolutely ashamed when they
think of those days; hard, cruel and
unjust things were said and written.
Men on the stump, editors at the.r
desks rattled eff every kind of party
campaign thunder calculated to
scare the other fellow. They seemed

to be hot, not only tinder the collar,
but all over. Men would work
themselves up to white heat bo tense
they conld not perspire like men in
a worthy cause, but lire and brim,
stone seemed to issue from eyery

pore.
Brethren, these things ought not

to be so, it does no good, but great
barm. Such is never the best means
to obtain the desired end; such
methods leave ugly scars and hard
to heal

We are all citizens in common
and stockholders in a small way of
this great nation, and again of this
great state, and still again, and com-

ing nearer home, we are more espe-

cially citizens of our several commu-

nities, and we need and must have
the friendship and sympathy of our
neighbors, be they Democrat or Re.
pubblican. No man can live well
by or of himself.

I have been a all my
life, but some of the closest frieDds
I ever had, or will have, were Re-

publicans.
One of the strangest things I ever

about is why some other,
wise all ionnd good people, when a
political campaign is on, will suffer
themselves to run wild and utterly
strangle and for the time smother
all the beet there is in them, giving
free rem to the animal within, which
when he gets the upper hand often
proves to be that veritable, proverb-ia- l

snappiog, snarling, yellow cur,
none too highly appreciated, neither
in ncr out of politics.

There are just a few people who
believe the world is done gone to
the bad and is ready, and all the
people with it to be kicked over the
eternal precipice into destruction.
I do not believe it ; I know there are
lots of flood people, both ia aid out

Before Publication offer
We will enter your order for this

boau'iful India paper Dictionary,
bound in full lexible morocco, sod
ship for your examination, for pay-
ment of 1 1.00 on approval and f 2 t0
per month thereafter for seven months,
until our Special Before Publication
Price of $15.00 is paid. This is but
little more than the price of one cf the
old editions of Webster's Universal
Dictionary printed on plain book pa-
per, although tbe manufacturing cost
is 'almost double. This price is
striotly limited to the small edition
now being printed. We fill orders in
rotation, just as soon as the books are
ready for shipment.

Request for Examination
The Riverside Publishing Co.,

Courier
Ifarqaette Building, Chicago.

Please ship for my examiaation
Webster's Universal Dictionary, India
Paper Edition, pttent thumb index,
bound in full flexible leather. If
after five days' examination I am
entirely satisfied with the work, I
will send yon f 1.00 as first payment
and $2.00 per month thereafter for
seven months until your Special Be-
fore Publication Prioe of $ 13.00 is
paid. If not satisfactory I will notify
you within five days and return to
you as soon as I receive shipping in-

structions.

Name

Address

If Old Style Edition is desired
change India Paper Edition to read
Old Style Edition, price $15.00 to
$13.00, and seven months to six
months.

rat-load- s of

Democrat

thought

until the 15th of March.

of p o'itica, and 1 know it is possible
to reform political mithods and put
it on a high plane.

There often facts that need being
expressed in strong, vigorous lan.
guage, but never need underhand,
dirty, vile and abusive treatment.

The question is now before the
house, Shall we have a clean, sane
and sensible compaign ? If we can get
a second I believe it will carry by a
large majority, and will go down iu
history tne best on record.

Now the different party papers
will have a good bit to do with it,
but I do not mean our Racdolph
county editors ; they are always
sweet as a basket of June peaches
are built that way.

But what I was going to say is

this, if the foolish people begin to
get balled up, and spit fire, the pa.
pers or their editors rather without
regard to party faith or practice,
must keep a keen watch, and when
they see danger signals they must
sound the key note.

Y. M. G. Johnson.

How tha Mountains Were Named
Adirondacks: Derived from the

Canienga (Mohawk) Ircquois lan.
guage, in which the original form is

ratirontaks, meaning "Darn eaters.
Allegheny: A corruption of tbe

Delaware Indian name for Allegheny
and Ohio rivers, the meaning of the
name being lost.

Appalachian : The name was giv-

en by the Spaniards u ne'er DeSota,
who derived it frcra the name of a
neighboring tribe, the Apalachian
Br'uton holds its radical to be the
aluscogee apala, "great sea," for
"great ocean," and that apalache is
a compound of this word with the
Miscogee personal participie 'chi,"
and means "those by the sea."

Blue Ridge : So called from the
hue which frequently envelops its
distant summits.

Gatskill : The mountains were
called katsbergs by the Dutch, from
the number of wildcats found in
them, and the creek which flows

from the mountains, was called ll,

"tomsats' creek."
Ozirk : The aux arcs was said to

refer to tho bends in tbe White
River and was applied to the Ozark
Mountains through which the river
pursued a wandering sourse in oth-

er words, io the mountains at the
bends of the river.

Sierra Neva : A Spanish term sig.
nifying "snow elad range "

(From Bulletin 197, United States
Geological Sumy.)


